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THXft PAPER

Tbe Pope is said to hive no sympathy
jrith Mr. Parnell's plan of campaign.

Hon. Win. R. Chandler lias been

elected U. S. Senttor from New Hamp-
shire.

;

The correspondent of the

yttoeton Her*l4 *lss Mr. Lamar id to go

on the Supreme Court bench aud that

Senator Cockrell or Senator Hansom is

to take his place in tho Cabinet. The

*!vices state that Senator Kaiisoui

deoliues to accept a Cabinet porifalio.

Regarding the Thalian Association of

Wilmiugton that sent the block of stone

from MartinV quary to the Washington
Monument concerning which we lately
wrote, the Wilmington Star says

?'This Society was formed fifty years
ago or more, probably. It has been re-

pognized twice since its formation. It
flourished greatly at times and number-
ed among its numbers accomplished aud
gifted men. It is now defunct and with
no prospect of resuscitation. It was

puccssful wlieu Wilmington did not have
wore than four or five thousand popula-
tion »

TAX LISTINU.

The responsibility and difficulties at-

tending the duties of tho tax listers is

much greater than is generally supposed.
The assessors this year have an unusu-

ally difficult and laborious task owing to

the duty imposed on tlieiu of carrying
pnto effect the resolution of the Board
pfCommissioners that the valuation of

real estate be raised ou its present val-

uation To effectually carry out this

resolution requires the exercise of much

consideration for while some lands have

increased in value owing to having be-ui

improved of late years, there aro instan-
ces wllere some riuus tm»o ??tu.iijv

tcrioraied in value.

Mr. 11. Boston Wallace reports thai
the farmers of Crab Orchard township
\u25a0re troubled with tbe Hessian fly, or

phlnch bug, and that the fly is eating
op the wheat and creating havoc with
every thing that is green.?Charlotte
C'Arqaicle.

But 'lie Ilessiau fly and tho cLinch

bug arc entirely different insects. The
Ilessiau fly lavs its eggs in the longitu-
diual creases of the leaves of the wheat

soon after the plants are abovij ground,
»Q<i the small footless maggots when
hatched crawl down the leaf and fix

themselves between it and the main

stalk, being nourished by the juices 01

{ho plant which they obtain by suction.
Tbe chinch bug is an utterly distir.ct

fuseet

"A certain religious paper in the
South was sinking at North Carolina
dailies by saying that there was not. "a

first class daily" in the State. Well
comparatively there is not. It costs

pevera l hundred thousand dollars annu-

ally to print and circulate a "firsl-vlass
daily." The New York Tim 3, the
Chicago Inler-Oceun, tlio Boston Globe,
the Louisville Courier Journal an

"first-class dailies." What would be-
come of one of these great papers if pub-
lished in North Carolina' The total
annual income would not ruu either of
them for uiu truck. All-North Caroli-
na cannot support a first-class paper of
any kind."?Wilmington Star

What is ordinarily denominated "a

first class daily" can be ouly produced
at a vory heavy outlay. It must have
a very large subscription backed by -jo

imposing advertising patronago which it

is only possible to secure in the popu-
lous, wcaKby commercial centers In

nothing arc the uninitiated more unrea-

sonable than as regards a newspaper.
Tho Reporter

, for example, has been

improved to about the fullest degree in

our judgment that its patronage war-

rants It is allowed to be one of the

bost written papers of the State, yet

there aro some of it? subscribers so un-

reasonable as to express ilic wish that

it might bo made "a good paper." Now

tbese individuals do not consider that if

tho paper was enlarged aud improved at

an aunnal expenditure of several hun-
dred dollars more than it now costs, the

subscription list would not likely bo

increased by the na'.es of fifty new sub-

scribers.

STATE GLEANINGS. I 1

We doubt it' the news throughout

North Caiolma in regard to tin crop
prospect was ever fuller of encourage- jw
went. ;

Greensboro Patriot Tho board of in
magistrate* for Caswell county mot at j

1 Yanceyville on the first Monday and ~j

made a sweeping reduction in tho county

taxes, so that now the State and county!
taxes amount to only OOc on the $ 100

' valuation. I

Fayettcvillo Observer . We print _ 1
elsewhere an article giving the value of j
dogs, but our old friend, .J. K. Kyle,
says FayctUville is not fur behind, for y
ho values Ins Goc setter at SBOO. We )'

notice, however, that thu tax assessors j

place the nominal sum of only §1 00 ou ~

, him. How's that for cash valuation '

New Bern Journal It is estimated a
that at least twenty thousand barrels of
Irish potatoes went forward to North-
ern market* from Now Bern and vwini-

-1 ty last week. At un average of f«nr
dollars per barrel?some brought live '''
and six?this would bring in the neigh-
borhood of seventy-five thousand dollars

I1 to the community.

' Greensboro Workman. Gov. Scale*'
' has appointed delegates to attend tiit ! \

Interstate farmo s' convention, at Allan- 1 j
. tn, to be held August Oth among whom j
Iwe find the following Alexander Me- j

[! Iver, Oaks , .los. M. Morchead, tireens- 3
boro ; T. C. Worth, North Fork. J.'

] W. Bethel, Leaksville : Arthur Arriug-
j ton, Louisburg ; and Br. lteid l'arkcr,

3 Trinity College. p

2 Wilmington Star Sheriff Manning
received from Gov. Scales yesterday a
official notification that tho soutcucc 0! '
Grunt Best has beeu commuted to im-
prisonmnent at hard labor in the State j |
Penitentiary for a term of fifiuu years.
Gran: Best is the colored boy *..?? -'.mi'

s and killed three other boys and wb ; « i- 1
[. convicted of murder at the last ter 0 o:;'

the Criminal Court for this county and j'
sentenced - to be hanged on the 11th day |
of July next. His counsel, Mr. .1. T. ji
Elliott and "ir. J.C. Pavis gat up ..

d petition tor Executive clemency which!
if was signed by the judge who passed i

. sentence upon hiui aud the jury wh.i'
convicted Beit, as well us by a large '
nuniber of other citizens. The petition ;

' asked ihat the death p ":.i!ty be com
0 muted to imprisonment for ten years 01

n less.

Raleigh .Vcifv-f).'».,<»«/? ? The Teach- .
- Aw^...[jlv at

City 011 the morning of tho 15th in it<;
fourth annual session with nearly eight!

it hundred present. F-uch a gathering e'j
p educators lias never before been seen in ?
ir the South. Thu address ofwclconic this' j
g morning by Hon. C. 1!. Thomas was a i
h grand speech, and was pleasantly res- 1
e ponded to by President Alderman.

The double-headed child is the special
h wonder of the day at Ashcville. Peo- j'
c plo are flocking to see it. 1 ior parent- i'

live in a log cabin, or the Swannanoa 1'
t

river, about one mile from Cooper's Sta-
tion. They are well known and respoe-

* table colored people. The mother is a (
n bright mulatto?half white, one fourth
x African and one-fourth Indian She 1.

u about thirty-five years of has been ?'
uiarriod live or six years is the mother
of two or three children, both of whom "
are quite perfect 111 their physical pro-! *

1 portions. The child is a female, a bnght'
mulatto, almost white in complexion. It' j(
has one well developed !,c d, with a per-

-0 feet face, rather pretty, tho'lgh the hair
growl on its forehead down to the eyes '
Tho malformation, or abnormal skull,! '
? ? If
ia developed out of, and is quite as large t
as the head proper. The crown of this
extraordinary cranium is quite like thai
of the normal sktill Both are covered e

1 with thick, black, glossy hair. Tho
' back head has vo faee visible, though

the exterior liyes of one may be faintly j "
traced. The left cheek is quite plain
to view. The rear face is evidently!

' buried and hidden forever in the back ?
f of the front head?B sight tha- produces \
jin the mind of the observer most singu- j ?

' lar sensations.

l FORKIGN. 0

1 a

Paris, June 17.?Geli. Honlaoger S

jwill soon receive a ooniniand in the army. Sl

' | .Vu opening for him has been effected by
! securing the resignation of Camille Be j

\u25a0 Genie from the command of an army
1 corps.

a
Diulin, June 17.?Mr. O'Brien,

. oditor of United In larul, who arrived

!1 at Queenatown to-day on the steamer jll

i Adriatic, from New York, icceived an !
| ovation upon leaving the vessel. Scores ' 0

of deputations from various places in i
- Ireland, together wi'h large contingents

t fiotn Cork and Queenstowr., were at the (
. dock lo greot him and escort him to the j(

t Queen's Hotel. An immense ern-.vd
gathered in front of tho building, and 1(
Mr. (VHrien, in response to

1 jcalls for a speech, appeared on the bal- j
t cony and briefly addressed them, ullud- j
. ing to hij American experience, and v
, 1 thanking them for their cordial rooep- j"

| tion Mr O'Brien, after receiving ad- j
j dresses from the deputations ibis after- !

", noon will oto t.ork, whero he will be |

I teudcred the freedom of tho city.

IHUKFSOF GRNKKAL NEWS, j
TI'J'.SHAV J I NK 13.

\ delegation from North Carolina!
vailed upou tbe President aud asked a j
nodifteltinti of the oiler consolidating
nteriml rovonup districts.

Tlio oolTue pool lias collapsed ; sevor* j
tl fiiilnres arc announced in eonsci|uenec j
.m the Now York Codec Exchange in

ijoiisequence.

President J. F. Coo, of the Southern
Female College at La Grange, tja., died
suddenly of apoplexy.

Key West reports ono new case ot

yellow fever Sunday and two now eases

yesterday.

Emperor William continues to im-

prove.

The Socialist party are making prcp-
atalious to enter polities on national is-

sue*.

TIII.'ItSDAV, Ji'XK 10.

An ejideiiuo of flux pre Tails in liod.
furd county \'a.

A syndicate of capitalists have pur-
oliasod a large traet of mineral land- m i
Hotetourt county, Va.

The Democratic State Convention of i
Virginia meets at lloatiokc August i
\u25a0lth.

Iverr Craig, of Salisbury, lias been.
tppoiuted Collector of the Fifth N. C.!
Internal Revenue District in place of A.
J. Lioyd.

Earthquake i in France fiightcnd peo-
ple but no serious damage was done.

An epidemic of rabieo among dogs
and cattle prevails in Calhoun count,
Fla.

One death but no new eases of yel-

low fever at Key West.

The Inter-State Commerce Commiss-
ion decides i! at railroads must fix their
own tariffs and sutler the consequences
if the law is violated.

A dynamite plot has boos discovered
in London.

I'orlunos were lost and won during

the pauie in the wheat market yesterday
in Chicago : ono bear uiado $250,000
and a crowd of scalpers not less than
S 1,00'7X10; many failures wore an-

nounced.

FttllUY, JUNE 17.

i'rcsiduni Clevtdaud h«s directed the
withdrawal of the order by tlio War
Department to restore captured flijs to

tl Uvemors of States tu which Ihoy

I l-tdong.
Robert E. Leo Camp of Confederate

Vaterans, from Richmoud, Va., arc

gnestsof the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic in Ronton, Mass; they received an

ovation on their arrival.

The total number of failures in Chi-
oigo caused by the break in wheat is
nineteen, with aggregate liabilities ap-
proximating §2,000,000; scarcely any
trading was done yesterday.

Win. Mitizenmeir, of Charleston, S.
committed suicide.

Two now cases of yellow feyer re-

ported at Key West, Kla., yesterday.
Russia is onoauiagitig the cultivation

ofoottun in Asia, and is supplying Per-
sia with petroleum.

The backbone of the great coke strike
in Pennsylvania has bceu broken.

The commander of the G. A. R of
lowa protests to President Cleveland
against the surrender of eaptur 'd Con-
federate flags to the Southern States.

SATURDAY, JUNE 18.
The panic is over in the wheat mark-

et in Chicago.

A nsgro who has bceu besieged by a

mob in the jail at Troy Ala., was taken
to Montgomery for safe keeping.

Ren (lance, a negro charged with
outrage, was taken from the jail in St.
Mary's county, Md., and hanged by a

mob.

A tornado in Dakota wrecked theoity

of Grand Forks and killed and wounded
a number of people : a; other places
great damage was done and many per
sons wore seriously injured.

Gen. 11 >ulang«r is to have a command
in the I'rcuch army.

O'llrien reoeived an ovation upon his I
arrival at Quccnstowu yestorday.

Queen Victoria was heartily cheered
upon her arrival at Windsor.

Key West reports one new case and
one death from yellow fever.

The Wostcrn & Atlantic R. It Co. |

complains to the Inter-State Commission
that the East Tcnnessoe, Virginia & 1
(Icorgia Railroad Company refuses t
interchange business with it en tlio us-

ual terms and asks for .in order correct- '

ing tho abuses referred to.
't

Frod Morgan was hanged at Lousis- \
villc, Ga., for murdering his uiis:ross , |
both were colored.

Steamer Cliuiuplain was burned on

Lake Michigan ; uight or ten persons,
lost their lives.

A FATAL iIISTAKEA
*

Ti:e Clevclr.n ' (Olil") /Y< sa,
of February 28,1, I
lished nil acerttint ef a" fat til
surgical operation winch caused
a great commotion med-
ical men throughout tie' while
country, Dr. Thayer, the most

eminent rurgeon in Cleveland,
pronouncing it scandalous, * 11
appears that a Mn. King h; 1
been otificring 'or many ye --r-j

from some disease of the stom-
w:h, which "liad resisted the
treatment of all the ph)dt ie'.s
in attendance. ' The tli- -o
commenced with a sl :«;ht
ranttement of the <V " >.i,

with a poof ai>potite, l .low >1
by a peftvuar ibiblu din-
tress i:i ihn stomach, n fccli :

that h>~ been de ribed v, a
faint "all gout ' v : ion, i-

sticky elime collecting about
the teeth, causing n dr agree-
able taste. This dtns:lion wia
not removed by f.>c,l, but, ou
the contrary, it v.-aa increased.
After a while, the ! . ?!< and
feet beca- ,e cold r.r.d aieky-
a cold pejypiration. Tht:c
was a cti'.istaut tired and l;vn-
gtii.l feeling. T!- ; 1followed a
dreadful r.ervo";;:. .-.s, with
gloomy f -rebodingi. Finally
the patient runable to Re-
tain any food wiiatcv r, and
there wr.; cen'.nt. p m in tho
nh&men. Allprescribed rem-
edies failing to give relief, a
consult j-.;ion v-i hell, when it
was t'. I'd that tiio patient
had a t '. r ia tston: :e\
and inardor t. thepatient's
life r.n cperatioti was ju ;ili-
able. Accordingly} on toe 22d
of February, It 3, tho opera-
tion wt \u25a0 1 .rLuned by IV.
Vance i"- the presence of Dr.
Tt ekc.v am, i'!. J'enier, I)r.

Arms, 1 >r. v' .! ?i, 1>r.Copner,
md Dr. !.'\u25a0 -:! f t'.:o Police
!>' ~rd. T'te .p' ia'ion consist-
ed in Jnyiug open tbe cavity
of the i! ~ m; nd e::
the etOJVMf 'i t" i io-.ve".;. Vv'hen
t;. : i !.»<!??? t 'n^»
at ion of the orgtr.j w.ir, made,
but to the hon er and dismay
of the d ') tl :o was nt

cancer to be f..un<l. Tho pa-
tient did » t liavo r a&eer,

When t- ? hit the nu tlical men
discovered that they lat'l made
a terril 'o mi.jt; 1

; but they
seWed the parts together unci
dressed tl ?? wound that they
had nt" le, but the poor woman
sank fi . i \u25a0 \li.iusti.i:i and died
in a few i urs. llowead it
must be ; the la:, bau.l of tiiis
j¥K>r v. : in to know that his
wife d : ? I frttn the eii'ecta of a
surgical op-ration that ought
never to have been pei formed.
If thi-i woninn had taken the
I -roper rc aejy for Dyspepsia
.nd K-/ -f.s f'rostr; :on (for
this We i v : -t t!.,.J;-;e. .-really
was), i-l; > eel have been liv-
lngto-<hiy. Kxtuacto?
HOOTS, a Crn.vrivu
Srirop, a reiiifldy tu&do ex>
piessly fur I-vsj)!-t: ia Indi-
gestion, 1;. !?. t !-d rnrnysuch
cases to p >-f rt health; ter e i
other L". !.i oi treati:.eiit liave
failed, 'i'te evidence of itj
elncaey ia curing tliij t*l -:i «l
cjusos is too volumi:a-t:j to be
published here; but the jwho
lead the published evidence ia
favor of this dyspeptic rene-dv
do not question it.-, convincii
nature, aad tho article has a:i
extensive salt",r-j, x-. .

.

SUMMER MILLINERY

STAPLE NOTIONS
CONSIST!NO «>F

KIOVM, l(o«lcrr and
tin* Im'nl aii<l limittCelliiblc

CORSETS.
Trlmiueit llulxami llitmicts.

To »uit Everjfbml)'.

Kiivt ,1 »>r South of Irotei Fonntaln,

WINSTON, N. C.

Mi-.-i N- S Davis-

LAND \VAIIRANTS WANTED

a- . dint; to tlii? 1.-.to* .vt pan - J l»> e. »-

gross almos oviiry (wrvr.i Uavvinj; 'l lvn-
sion l» t-iititlod t > a r-itid W irrant ol 1(10

1, Mm underotaneti, will pay eighty
dollars t tri-.-try
ilri-d and ixty:u-:i-s. nid iirovcry p -r-
--snn who ilraws a ii.-ii»ioii aod lias not oli-
laitu-d a Land Warrant I > cumiiitmicati-
with inc. (J. 1.. niTItTON,
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OthWfm|«uu«fl.!»r.- u 't . Cloto }*>. Ami-

plnte act of attact..?.»\u25a0-r*l i Willirack machine. Alto ?
Juhuoli Hum. r J .111. i 7 :. r,»ti.n .> IV. 'ir j
Hemiurr. J and al*Uj\u25a0" ?r. !?"» !>AIV Til!AI.

In y r .>wu I ise Uf ? you j*y? :«e r. i.t. l.'rrry !
-.TAHHASIKU W« 11SAIW.

fr\ ud fit Circu^r.

C. A. V.'OOD COMPANY,
17 ?«orli(i lOih «t.« i'liiiuMjIlia, I'a.
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Mexican j

Liniment!
0X72X23®

>ciatica, ' Scratches Contracted
Lumbago, Sprahif* j
HheumatiEm, Strain?, Eruptions, j

jBurns, Siitclicc-, Hoof Ail,
3ealJ«, Btitt'foints, ' Screw
>linga, PackacLe, Wormi, |
Mca, Calls, [ Pwinney, j
tfruito?, Sore;, fladdle Qallu, !
Hunions Spavin Pilct.

;Cora* Cracks. i
THIS 600 D OLD STAND-BY

for t-verybody exactly what laeialmed J
i r It. One of ti «? rencon* fop the groat popularity of
»ao Muatang Liniment Is found InIts universal '

! m jlUnblllty.1"verybody ncedaauch a medicine. i
'i'lir Lumberman needs It Incase of accltlont. ]

i The Ilnuaevt |fe needs ittor »;r*neralfamily iim, \u25a0
! The (*nnnl»-r nccU It forhla tcamsand hla met*

Tho .llccUatlc necda It i.lwraya ou hi* work «

j l«nch.
The 3llncr m od.. ItIn cose of emergency.

IThb I'lauMtruMiblt' eau't get along withont It. ,The Farmer need* Itin his house, hi* arable, !
and hla uttkck yard. I

The Sic 'iiiibuiitman or the Itontmnn need* I
} It In liberal oupply afloat and ashore.

The Klorsc-flancler need* It?lt Id bh heat
, frl<ud and aafcst reliance.

The noedi It-Itwill aavo lilm

t !i >unaada of dc>!k»». and a world of trouble*
The Rollroad man ncedalt ami willneed Itao '

I long a- JiUiifoLs a round of accl teats and danger*.
The Vlttckwoodsmnn needa it. Thsre Ur.oth*

t ?; like It a> an untid ite for tho dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer,

j Tho Mcrofcnat needs Itabort hla atore among '
j hla employees. Aecldents will happen, and when

. f l«>-e come thaMuni.ingLiniment la wanted at once. I
I lieeprt Bottle Inthe llouae. Tls tho boat of

I acotaomjp.
Keep allot tie lu the I-'nnory. Italmmedlate i

ufe Incase «<f n« livjitaa vt ;p*lnnml k>aa of wagea.
Keep u ilottli*Always in the tinkle for

ua« wbi-u wauled,

V R. UFNNKTT. J. A. BKNNETT
\u25a0

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,
\u25a0»

BEMIETT BIOS..

Marble and Granite Monuments,

Headstones,
Tablets,

Mantels, &c.,

Opposite Brown's Warehouse, - - Main St., WinstonN 0.

. S]trial Designs ami Estimates Furnished on Application,

KSTAIILI3IIEDJB7I. ESTABLISHED 187

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Mereliants
<; HIOICIVSIM >!{<> IN. o.

Arc now receiving their spring stock of
notions and dry goods.

Ami almost daily adding to their stock 01
groceries, Buyers are invited to call

in person or send orders by mail.

He hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the lino of the C. F.
& V. V Railroad.

...

This Space is Taken by

It. It. CItAWFORD,

I ?

DEALERS IN HARD ARE,

I

Win*ton, N. C.

m


